
medical

jkath Defeated..

IWerWvcar.r.EI.I.F.It!4 LIYF.B Vll.I.H lvr
bum thu aliiudord remedy for I. vol uuiMlnlut.

CneUveur... UU-- Headache. Fain In hhouldcra or

Hack. IHiiineu. Coated Tongue. Fever und Ague,

.ml ill dW.usc erl.lng trow a d of h

Liver or blomacU. Thoaiae Aduuu. of Wg Snndy.

Hv.eave; 'Hr'i 1'ille Lev "lived hundred of

.1..llr l.i .lector.' hill. Ill thl. country If. L.

Killer '.. Proprietor, l'llKliurg, ! Iur
Urm., Agents, Cairo.

GREAT BLOOD TONICrjMIE

For Ihe euro afll ulncaae rUInf from li;nirf
blood, aud lor invigorating mid aireiisttaeu iiif. Ihe

vital or.'ulia. Areum v.ik. iicrvoua, UcbUita

pala aud emaciated? Have yon loat your appe III;'
llav you nauea. pain In the hack. Act If o, Dr.

LiiiiWy'. Wood Kuarchor v. ill drive out Inc. i J(
Md bung back the Bloom of lloallu. I'"'" ' '";
Holla. Kry.lpehM, Teller. Kill I Khouin. A.-..- '

,urfac Indication of IWood !".;; ""'I ' l.lnd-cy'- e

purifying stem " VWood (searcher, by

.i,.ibkiu mid beaniltle the coniiiluvlou. hold

l ill dru,'il. fl.W (lorlHittte. It. t. S"Uei.
lWrlcior Plll.Uirg. IV Barclay Uro., Ajj.ut.
Cairo.

ELLKR'S COUGH SYRUP.s
i rmimihniilnxild. It In the niot ilfnl

and popular remedy for Cough.. old. U "P.
Il.ia-eu- e and all ihront and lung Hu

been iu una for half a oontnrv. Doctor recommend
and prescribe It. J. K. Voumiin. Loug I. ., HI..

: "It uveduiy two children from the truve.
A' 1.. Simmon, of Baltimore. Md.. aleo It
will iiire the wnrt eolith Immediately. Ak yoi.r
draKtfin or general i.toiekcei- - r for It and 1..V0 mi

her, Price. .. nd $I.W per bottle.
!, circular. K. K. Seller. Co.. Proprietor,
Pittsburg, l'a. Murclav Hro.. Agcnte, Cairo.

PUOKKSSIOXAL CARDS-I- 'll YICIANS.

"nTjrxuiTN, m. d.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office Ml Commercial avenue. Residence, corner

Fourt.enlh St. aud VVaahlngtou avenue, I aim.

R. SMITH, M. D.

Onice nnd Iteahlciice :

NO. 31 THIRTEENTH STREET. CAIUO, IU,

DKNTISTS.

jyt. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Orricn !o. 1S8 Commercial Avenue, between

Klguih and Ninth Straeu

TjJR. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
omCaV-Itlgh- la Street, uer Commercial Avenue

ATTOlLNEYS-AT-IiAW- .

g P. WIIEELEIt,

Attorney-at-TjaA- v.

OFnc'B-Oh- lo Levee, bet. Fourth aud Sixth t

JINEGAR & LAN8DEN,

Attorneys-at-Ijaw- .
OKPICE M. 118 Commercial Avenue.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

OFFICIAL PAPER Of ALEXANDER COl'STV.

Only Morninff Daily In Southern Illinois.

A.NNOl'NCEMICXTS.

1TT TREASURER.

W are aatborlaed to announce the name of Al-rai-

C'omNoa a candidate tor City Treaaurcr ut
the euamng city election.

We are athorlied to aunnuueo the name of Wil
ua L. Bhutol a candidate for the office of City
1 reanurer, at Hie enruing cnarier eiecuou.

.JioTim. to wnoM rr hit oomciiin. The Cairo
Bulletin Co., will pay no bills contracted by any of
in employe, or any one connected Vrllh Tut IH'i

Lims, nulma the aame la made ou a written order
alCDcd by myavlf, and the order mutt bo attached to
the bill when presented.

K. A. DdI'.kktt,

LOCAL ItEPOUT.

Sionai Orri'-it-
CAino, III., Dec. an, IH.

'llino . Bar. Ther. Hum. Wind Vol. Weallii-r- .

1:44 i,m )18 IS W Cnlin. II. Snow
11:411" 30.11 lit H7 I.l. Snow

p. in. .( in M V. 4 Kdlr
149" aO.Ot 'M HS V. U M. Snow
Maximum Temperature. Wi3; Minimum

H! i Aiuuuntol melted snow, 0. 17 'ucU,
W. 11. KAY.

Kerg't Signal Corp, l,'. A.

ABOUT THE CITY.
R'.-a- notlea of lost cow.

It was a most difficult mailer to dispel
the delusion that yesterday was .Monday.

John Cain, ot thu Chester penitentiary
inner-guar- d force is in the city, on a visit,

His numerous Cairo friends gave him a
c.irdial greeting.

Henry Wells, cashier of the Alexander
County bank, received a Christinas gift of a

highly character. It is a boy
and weighed ubout ten pounds.

The installment of the gre'it story we

give this morning, robs our paper of its us-

ual variety. .May w.t not hope th.it the
story will cumpeiisate fur this delinquency?
We venture to guess wo may.

Mr. B, H. Russell, of Louisville Kv

aml complete special ttitimpli. Participants
Carbondule. Cap.! (iiraideiiu,

Cobdeti nnd clM'w hcrr, joined the home
throng, and swelled the total to two

It Rabidity's ulicut elevator, and

wheat carried on

tnywlicre Southern llliimi, oulsid
Cuiro,

HailC.iptains l!iigs tisked
Ixiw they mig.,t xhapij their good will fur
Tun Bn.i.Kii.v, that wuuld ino-- t

., have replied, "s.'iid
the boys u pitcher egg-nue.- " And lli.ilV
what Lloyd hu llijfg diJ. 1 h ; (),..

officii just ut that time when lli

working type-sett- always longs sump.
thing bracing; If und coulj lu.vo

Ijeitrd thj qunlntly-expr-s- s thanks tlint

followed thu each hei.rty
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"joijmi," tliey woulil liuvi! folt tliut tlio

injunction "liu j,'ikh1 yourself," lnoiins:

"wml the printer u iniiluiglit of
I'lirii-tniM- S (''110."

-- Tin) Bliindvilli! Oild I'VllowH joinrtl

11 must enjoyable iliina1, CliriHtnniH nitt;
unl tlio fgntastii; tocii tlio citizens weru

tripjieil in tlm Mine littll, the ulyrht tollow- -

iiv. Tim Blaiiilvilli! folks httves lenineil tint

scent of social enjoyment, iiml profit by their

knowledge.

A white-skinne- it man named Chillies

Collins iibsorded nil the whisky ho could

hold, nml straightway nmdeabcitst hint- -

self, by exposing his nakedness publie

places. Upon the doublo charge ot ilrunk- -

ness mid un indecent exhiliilion Ins per

son, he was lined $1 3 und costs, which hu

will cancel by u stay of days the cala

mus;'.

Henry Harmon and Thomas O'Mally

celebrated Christmas ft roaring sprco.

They were .equally ready for it frolic or

tight, nnd desired generally understood

that they'were the "jolliest old dogs' the

city. The entry made the judge's docket

yesterday, under each their mimes, indi

cates that the "jolly old dogs" Imvejust en

tered upon (i live days' term the cala-

boose.

- The great steamer John W. Cannon has

had a test of speed with the Natchez.

Leaving New Orleans together 11 few days

ago, Cannon won the lend thirty

miles out, and kept it all the way to

Natchez, lea-ingt- he "Em pi southern

waters," severa miles behind. This

is a grand triumph for the

Cannon, for nobody need be told that a

racer, the Natchez is slouch."

Ve call attention the Christinas Fes-

tival to be held Temperance Hull Satur

day evening for the Sunday School of the

Episcopal church a grand good time be

expected. We understand a very tine stere-optico-

has been procured especially for

the occasion, w hich with the Christmas Tree

and beautiful Christmas Carols will make a

pleasing well as instructive entertainment.

The festival will commence 7 :30 o'clock.

The public generally are invited.

There was fmito an accident the

Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleuns railroad,

last Saturday. A freight train ran into a

pay car near Grand Junction, badly injur-

ing the engines, smashing up the pity car,

and instantly killing Patrick Doyle, tho

freight engineer, and the of the pay

car, whoso name did not learn. Mr.

Berl. tho paymaster, was badly stunned and

for a tiino was unconscious; but he soon re-

covered, and it is thought he sustained no

serious injuries.

Tub Bui.lktin asks the indulgence of
friends for its failure bestow upon tho

holiday that have been held, the

notices they deserve. X lengthy notice of

the Arab ball, w ith much other local mat-

ter, was withdrawn from the hands of tho

printers two o'clock this morning; other-

wise, the issue of tho paper would have

been delayed. Frozen steam-pipe- and a

short force of help furnish a partial explan-

ation for tho delinipiency for which ask
the charity of indulgence.

One Edward Foster having imhilvdnf
the lighting tluid, made a violent assault up-

on his friend Isaac Wilson, on Wednesday,

and Isaac divers and sundry severe

thumps. Isaac sued beforo 'Squire Robin-

son, but thinking tho matter ove- r-
how that the w hisky and not Ed, Foster
hail given him his sore ribs, ho concluded

that, inasmuch as Foster had "punished"
the whisky, he'd let the matter drop. He

therefore failed to appear and prosecute his

suit; and Foster paying the cost, tho matter
was Ignored, without further ado about it.

Mollie Lewis and Fannie Walker, deni-

zens of the pestiferous locality below Fifth
street, engaged a noisy, vicious Christ-

mas contest of hair-pullin- and dress-tearin-

that would, had there been no interfer-

ence, have left both of them naked and

bald. Unfortunately a peuce-niako- r inter-

fered, and separated them before either of
tli"iu had been sufficiently punished. As a

eunvqiif ncc devolved upon Bird to finish

the piini'limcut by inflicting upon each a

flue of and the inseparable official condi-

ments. Having bankrupted themselves by

the purchase Christmas pea-nut- s and taf-

fy, they substituted nine days' stay the
calaboose for a cash transaction with the po- -

lice court.

v.;!oped its full capacity sustain a

union, and yet this ti irilory does not
tri'iich upon the domain of either Kt. Louis

Chicago. There is abundant room be-

tween the Alleghany and Rocky mountains
fir all three of the cities, and until the

to iiiakematerial and commercial

headway the expense of the vilal interests

the others. Let iis.'th stille jealousy,
""til circumstances give warrant for its

work.

The latitude given by Ihe holidays
iii license a most r preheirsible practice

on the part ol the sinn'lcr boys, Such

them had the use of pistols, thought If a
l.'d juke to steal up a little "'rl

und d 'un y tii pi-c- directly her ear.
ti ,i.,it , child scivnimd, or tell, fnnn

the tdiible shock, the fun was tremendous,

and thu thoughtless boy htii'iieii off, iu p..r

spjnteiiiUtiniH Mining his Cairo friends, There is no special cause for rivalry
whose inline is many legions. He culled j ,(.lW(M., Chicago ami St. Louis, and certain-mi- d

exchanged thu court etc., with y ,, j,0(H ,.(.11S() wly 0Uti r of tkose cities
Tiik Bt 1. 1.1.tin. should bo jealous of Cairo. Cairo has its

Anna nuqui-rad- ball wasayriind tributary country, large enough, when du- -

from Cairo,
j

quite
liunilreii.

was

piti'ln'r

when

after

cH'irts

not the coid elevator, that Suniinerwell in iins growth ami business importance

moved and rai-e- d at St. JoIiik. This indi- - l'mg within convenient reach tiro all
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oxysins of uncontrollable laughter. Anin-stanc-

of this nature occurred ncurthu court

house, Christmas afternoon, which not only

scared tho littlo girl to tho very verge of

nervous convulsions; but for a time very

odiously impaired her hearing. In this

case, however, the boy didn't have his

"fun," for the father being near at hand put

a stern appearance upon the affair, that was

quite as gratifying to the spectators as it

was disagreeable to the thoughtless young-

ster.

The loud out-crie- s of wonvn, thu scuf-

fling of men, and it considerable crowd of

spectators on Nineteenth street, near Pop-

lar, Christmas afternoon, indicated tho oc-

currence of something so far out of lino

wilhthe accustomed quiet of that locality,

that we felt called upon to extend inquiries,

etc. A negro man, whose name wo did not

learn, had just been a foul of one Mitchell

La Valla. Mitchell being under the influ-

ence of Christmas egg-nog- , made a very

resistance, and came out of the

fight with a badly bunged-u- p optic. Dur-in- g

the progress of the fight two colored

women became involved, and one of them

being knocked pedals over poll, seemed to

forget, before sho recovered her equilibri-

um, that anything had happened. The

strange negro, ineanwhil?, had left the

scene of conflict, so that when officer Wilson

arrived on tho ground, La Valla was the

only olYcniler left, ami his offence consisted

more in his state of intoxication than in his

resistance of the assault made upon him by

the strange negro. Ii Valla was before

Bird, yesterday, and not being able to deny

the "soft impeachment" of Christinas mel-

lowness, was fined two dollars and tho of-

ficial inevitables, which he paid, with the

remark that if Christmas happened often,

he'd be kept in continual bankruptcy.

Deskiivkdly popular. We mean Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrup for it'uevcr fails, phy-

sicians recommend it Price only 23 cents

per bottle.

Roi;oh and Ready Ball. At a meeting
held at the Engine House, Thursday even-

ing, 2Gth iust., the Company decided to

hold their New Years Eve Ball at their
Hall.

Notick. The building known as the

Rail Road House on south east corner of

Eighteenth street and Commercial avenue

is for sale. Jamks Johnson,
General Agent.

All the finest brands of cigars and to-

bacco, fine cut and plug, meerschaum und

other pipes, cigar holders, etc., etc., a large
and varied stock, for S'dc at wholesale and

retail, at F. Korsmyors, Sixth street near
Levee.

Cow Losr. Estrayed away, last Sunday,

a black cow both hind feet white, spot in

left flank, upper half crop off of ri'jht ear
and slit in left ear, one horn at the point,

a little lower than the other. A suitable
reward will be paifl. Leave word with

David Scott, lltli street near Cedar.

Tkmpkiianck Clcii Notick Dr. John
S. Moore, of St. Louii, nnd Col. Robert

Lowery, of Cairo, will address tho meeting

at Temperance Hall A general

invitation is extended to the public, aud a

full attendance of the members is desired.

By order of Tun Committkk.

Oystkus! Oystkhs'I A good XXX

oyster at cents; a family oyster at :10

cents; extra fine selects at 45 cents icr can,

at Hahhy Walkuh's.

A. Rally ii the principal dealer ia atovns,

tinware, etc., of Cairn. His stock is tlm

largest and finest ever offered in Southern

Illinois, aud his prices aic as low us the

lowest.

Handkkkciwkf's tlwt wiil bear inspec-

tion. We guarantee them 25 per cent less

than similar goods can bo bought in this

city. O. IIaytuokn & Co

Fink slipper for geatlemen at O. Hay-thor- n

& (Vs.

Bill op Fauk, by the oozen, select, raw

M cents; stewed 40 cents; fried 40 cents,

at the Crystal oyster house.
IIaiuiy Wai.kkk.

Call at Ed. Budcr's, corner of Eighth
street and Washington avenue, and look

through his stock of Jewelry and Silver-

ware. It will repay a visit.

Tiik largest and beet stock of stoves

tinwaro and all articles pertaining to the

trade, ut prices to suit tho purchaser, at
A. Rally's.

On rubber overshoes, we givo special

prices to close for the season.
O, Haytiioun & Co.

CLOTHING.
Now is tho time to get your Overcoats

and Winter Suits, A. Marx,
61 Ohio Levee,

is the liesl and cheapest placo to go to gut

them. Tiy him and be convinced.

Don't complete your holiday purchases

until you visit thu establishment of Am-

brose Pyatt. He has a great many

articles, useful and ornainenlal, that you

will buy on sight,, when you learn the ustou- -

ishlngly low figures.

Jon HoNRKKR, having taken tlm rooms

nt the corner of Fourteenth and Washing-

ton avenue, lately occupiud by Pettis &

Bird, has opened u saloon which will be

found flrst-ehx- in every appointment, To

his old friends and the public gunernlly
lie I'Mlen'li a cordial invitation to cull. His

bur is supplied with only tho choicest of
wini'M. liquors and cordials, and his rooms

uiii .'.aruclivo Itud pleiwunt.

TECKMIiKH 27. 1S78.

A BLOOD-TJIIKST- BLACK FIEND.

IIP. SHOOTS ONK M AN, I'lllKH POUll T'.MKH IP-O-

AN firi'lCKll, IS WOUNDKU I.N Itt'H UN,
AM) FINALLY CAl'TI IlKl) AND LOIHjVII! IN

JAIL A WOMAN IN TIIK CASK, KIC.

A negro river man, named Burrel Brooks,
developed himself, Christinas evening, into

the bloudiest nilnded desperado with which

our police huvo had toileul. About 0 o'clock
in thu morning quite a number of colored

men had collected at Scott's saloon, brooks
among the rest. One of the crowd having

a trade dollar stepped up to the counter and

asked William Rankins, the barkeeper, for

something to drink. Brooks imposed him-

self upon the customer's generosity, and was

supplied with a drink also. The barkeeper
returned seventy cents change, remarking
that ten cents w.is the usual discount. The

negro to whom the charge belonged ex-

pressed his satisfaction, when Brooks step-

ped in and swore that "his partner'' should-no- t

be inipos.'d upon ; that a dollar was a
dollar, und that R'inkins should give change
accordingly. Rankins intimated to Brooks

that his interfereiiea w is uncalled for, and

that it would be more agreeable all 'round
if he'd attend to his own business. With

no further or other aggravation than this,
Brooks drew his revolver and fired upon

Rankins, 'even reaching over the
counter and firing ut the barkeeper, who
after the first shot, sought to conceal him-

self behind the glass drainer. Officer Hogan,
h"iiring the shot-;- and seeing negro men
tumbling over one another in tlnrir frantic
efforts to vacate the bar-roo- immediately
repaired to tho scene of difficulty. By this
time Brooks had gained the opposite side of
the street. Hogan advanced toward him,
and when distant ubout twenty yards, com-

manded him to halt. The desperate negro,
leveling his pistol at Hogan, and replying
"halt yourself, d n you!" commenced
firing. Hogan's pistol was in position so

quickly that the reports of both pieces were
almost simultaneous. Thu negro fired the
second shot, tho third and the fourth, in

quick succession, Hogan replying with

equal rapidity, When he had fired his

fourth shot, the negro turned and fled to-

ward tho river, furnishing intimations by
his gait, that one or more of Hogan's shots

had taken effect. Hurrying down to the

whart und across tho wharf-boat- , the

fugitive reached the boiler deck of tho

steamer City of Alton, when, turning upon

Hogan, who was closa behind him, he yell-

ed out "don't you follow me. I've got one

more shot, und I'll kill you sure as God's in

heaven!" But Hogan was in the line of
duty, and would not have flinched had there

been a full platoon of Brooks', all bent upon

his destruction. Tha fleeing negro dashed
through the engine room, and squeezing

himself hither und thither through the tight-

ly packed freight, reached what he suppos-

ed to be a place of safety. By divesting
himself of his coat Hogan succeeded in

squeezing himself through the Pi or 14 inch

passages the negro had passed, and finally

reached a position from whence he could

cover the desperate devil with his revolver.

The negro had emptied the seven chambers

of his revolver, but us lie- had cartridges
about his person, it was supposed that upon

gaining his hiding-plnc- ho had load-

ed up in ord 'r to continue the
battle. Ilugaib thought, himself, that he

simply had choice of the alternatives, to

kill the negro or be killed by him. Re

was, therefore, not a little surprised when

the negro commenced begging that he

might not be shot any more. And thus, at

the end of an ordeal that required no small

amount of physical courage, Hogan secured

his man. He took his life in his hand, as

well when he advanced upon the blood-

thirsty fiend in the street, as when through
dark, sinuous passages, he sought him out

on the deck of the Alton. It was nn exhi

bition of rare courage throughout, and it

affords us pleasure to thus publicly recog-

nize it.

Ta sum up the results, we find Rankins
shot through the lungs, dangerously, if not

mortally wounded; we find Brooks shot in

or near the hip joint and seriously wound-

ed. One or more of Brooks' balls whistled

uncomfortably close to Hogan's ear; but

he sustained no injury.

That Brooks intended to kill Rankins

there can be no doubt. The trade dollar
affair was u mere pretext. There was (us is

often the case in our bloodiest rencounters)

it woman involved. Rankins, it is alleged,

had won Brooks' woman away from him,

about two years ago ; and the woman, re

ceiving better care and kinder treatment ut

the hands of Rankin, refused most per- -

emptorially to return to Brooks or to coun

tenance his visits. Thu rest has been told.

D. G. Owkvs, Druggist, Altoona, Pa.,

writes: "Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup has a won

derful reputation, thu demand for it is real-

ly astonishing. Mothers will have no other.

It is destined to supersede all other Sooth-

ing Syrup.

NimiAS, ladies' silk ties, etc., a beautiful

linn at O. Ilaythorn & Co's.

Hats und caps for littlo boys. Hoods

and sacques for littlo girls, at

Mrs. S. Williamson's.

Ed. A. Bt'DMK will guarautee to furnish

any goods ia his line of Jewelry and Sil

verware, ut Chicago or St. Louis prices.

Blank Books of every description can

be purchased much cheaper than elsewhere,

from Ambrose Pvatt. Stationery and

office fixtures equally low.

A Holiday present of a pair of fine

shoes in these haul limes would Ihi nn ap

propriutu gift; sold by 0. Ilaythorn & Co.

I'lKKNlx I

KKKIX DRpi
coiLCOMMKHCiAi. AV..WH i:iiiii'n:i:.vTiiisr.

GEO. Ii O'HAliA. Proprietor.

Iupilleil with a full lock of Fresh Xlrii, Medli liiea and lienili all of iiuiloabtrd puiliy.
Alan Toilet Hoiip. Perfumery, Bnuboa, etc., and a Kull I.lneof all the pnpalor l'alcut I'iirnllv lI

clnca ol Iheduy.
-- Kspwlul fare unit Attention given to the coiiqmmulini,' of pliyli liuu" :rerripll.iii i.

B.wkkts and boquets ot natural flowers

A new invoice received yesterday. A mag.
nilicient display at Mrs. S. Williamson's.

No necessity for sending to other cities

for Jewelry, Diamonds and other holiday

goods. Jtuder has an immense stock, und

will furnish them at eastern prices.

Alapacas and ciishmeers, low down, at
IL Uaytlioi n it U s.

My MiiTTO-"liuu:- ales aud small

profits." So save your money by calling at

the lumberyard of J. S. McOahey. Build-

ing material of all kinds, including side-

walk and curbing lumber, cedar wts, etc.
Also, five two-hors- e Moline wagons fur sale

or trade.
;

Tin: i:o.ss(:l()t 11 1 kr.
The Boss Clothier in the city, is

A. MARX,

01 Ohio Lkvkl.
This can be easily proved by going to

him, and trying his Clothes, mid you will

swear he's the Boss.

Ambkohh Pyatt has not been unmind-

ful of the approach of the hulidnys, and

in order to supply some of the demands

of the occasion, he has laid iu a very at-

tractive stock of photographic albums, auto-

graphic albums, embossed picture, picture

books, and numerous other articles that will

form aptrt of the supply that will be pro

vided for nearly every house in the city.

At the packing house of Ilinkle,
Thistlewond & Moore, ou Commercial

one hundred hogs a day are cut up,

consequently pigs' feet, spare-rib- back-

bones and other trimmings are for sale in

large or small quantities, at almost "give

away" prices. The firm are putting up

very fine new lard in small pnekages, fur J

family use. To this they invite tqrcial

GtjVKsof all kinds, very fin", fur sale

by O. Ilnythoni Si Co.

Fifty Dolluis Rkwaiid. The above re-

ward will be paid for the recovery of the

body of Charles M. Fouke, lost from the
steamer Gold Dust, near Cape Girardeau,

on Friday night, December Dlth, l"H.
Deceased was twenty years old, and has a

gunshot scarou right arm, above the ellmw,

and right hand slightly shrivelled. Infor-

mation may be left at this office, or with

JorKNI T. Fill KK,

Dec. 'ill, 178. Greenville, Illinois

Bkacty and worth are combined in the
grand "Climax" base-burne- r stove. Mica

doors, nickel-plate- fenders and ornaments.

The handsomest and b.'.-- t heating stove in

the market, and the "Grand Charter Oak"
cooking stove has not its equal in any mar

ket. It is complete in all its departments.
Both for sale by C. W. Henderson, l'Jt
Commercial avenue.

Important to those wishing toave mon

ey in purchasing their winter boot and
shoes. Wo have on hand and are still re

ceiving, a complete assortment of men's

mots and shoes, all styles and sizes, of the
best St. Louis und Cincinnati hand made

goods, which we sell lower lhan ever be-

fore, and lower than like goods can be ob-

tained anywhere in the city. We also

have n good lino of ladies shoes of the best

manufacture, from a fine kid sewed, to a

course grain pegged shoe, all size, sold

very close, We especially call the attention
of ladies (wishing to make their hus' amis

holiday presents) to our fancy
hand-sewe- men's slippers, just received. J
Very nice fur holiday presents. Sold

very cheap, at C. Koch,
No. !i0 Commercial avenue,- between

Fifth und Sixth street.

Tii b: largest stock of rubber overshoes to

be found 111 the city at O. Haythoin & Co's.

Now is the time, und y is the day,
to buy cheap Funs, Furs nt your own

price almost, of Mrs. S. Williamson.

llKAIMMJAltTKRs"

for good well made, well trimmed, well

sewed, fashionable cut aud neat fitting
Clothing is at

A. MARX,
CI Ohio Levee.

This house has established the reputation of
selling tho iikst 000ns fur the money, of
any house in tho city. Every garment
marked in plain khiuuiw.

Coal! Coal F. M. Ward has on band
tho best quality of coal for sale at the mar-

ket price. Very low. Ho will soon have

a large stock of wood of all kinds. He is

well known to every body and we trust
ho will recoivo his full share of pa-

tronage.

LKTTIK COLKMAsTlAUNIiU Y.

Mrs. Letlio Coleman has reopened her

laundry on Fourth street, between Wlyug-to- n

and Commercial avenues, und takes'thls
method of informing her old friends ami

patrons thut sho is again ut their services,

and solicits their patronage. She has re-

duced prices to suit the times.

it ' i sTonK.

(

UG HTO R R

SlIKLL Ovs'lKlls at Ihe Crystal oyster
house, Haiuiy Walkkr.

Mi. A. Ill HKIt lias the hirgesl stock of
Diamonds, Watches, Clucks, Silverware imil
Musical Instruments ever br.inght to Cairo.

Foil a good shave lor ten cents, 11 good
hair cut for twenlv-fiv- e cents. in lL.,,ru
Schick's barbershop. No. 14-- J Com.ner.i.l
Avenue.

BrpiiIik purchasing Xmas gifts, call and
examine Ed. A. Bud it's stock of jewelry
und silverware.

T'LOTHI NO!
ULTIMATUM REACHLD:

MARX .

in dead earnest ! He drops a thunderbolt
in the way of

LOWER PRH LSI
A clan sweep mud-- . The public ml

BENEFITED!
No trash offered ss n decoy. I iuvi

space to mention only a few articles:
Men's Grey Overcoats

$3,50.

Chinchilla Overcoats,
$7.00.

Cuasiiucrr Business Suits.
$7,10.

Good ('Hssiinere I'ants,

A. MARX,
fit Ohio U--

sr.w AiiYK.irnsMii'.vT.

(XNUAL

ClIIMST.MAS FESTIVAL.

nil KCIl OF TIIK UKDKKMI.It

Sunday School,
Will he lnM

Saturday Kvcliiiiir, i l'JmTi

7: VI o 'cluck, at

TKMl'KUAXCK HALL.

('lit'J.stiiiusTi'ee.CiiroU.stcreopticoii I

hibition.
Admission, ... I 0 cenry

r, A N K STATEMENT.

LLI'lilir OF riiMHTliiN

.if nil:

( MTV NATK )N.LliNH
ut Cairo, in III' y.Mv tt li.tiiM', i:t til"

bitlm'.
i)i;ci:tiiKit s t ia. !- -;-

KKS'H in x

l.uaii and diwiinuta v.v.i.
t'.si. Luuils tiic,ur

tion '"'.'

I . .V lunula 011 tia.ul
Other .UkU, bond' und Mori

eas'' 1

Due Irom approMd ren-n-

tgenta $TT.V.i
Due Irom other national bank I'i.ut I il
Due from SMtitc banks and

banker H.ttl.i) SI.
Heul eiuti', lurnlliire and A-

llure :ii;
Current i iiM'tine and tai-- s

paid
paid. . . si

Checka anil olbercaail lti .ii. f tSti 11
Hill of other lluuk Ih.tfi.lll
Fractional ciirencv, (Incliul-- i

nlckc!) .:SI

Hpeclo.i lucludlug gold, Tree-ur-

cerilflcatei.i lk'.r.i
Le.'jl lender nooa i'..i.'n..ji
Ili demption fnud willi I . S.

'I p iMirer, IS per ceiil. of 1 ir
culutioui ;:.y-

Dun from L'. S. Treasurer,
other than 5 per cent,

Fund I.M

,'.ns:'

i.iAisiU'nr.H.
Capital etock paid iu $ I.KI.IH

Surplu Fund i.i
t iidlvided I'riult w.iw
National bunk note ontrtaml- -

ing ;o..vt.
Indlvldiinl ilepuall subject

i check '.r..ti.-ii- .i

Due to other m.lloniil hank. i.ut,.:i
liU'i to Mate bank uuil

bunkers r,i.Us.M-S.M,l- -J

Tut .t $:.l:',.s

Suite of Illinois, county of Alexander, .

I, V. llvslop, caMiicr of the above niinicel lm

do Milunu'ilv Mieiir lh.it Ihe above etotoiiienl la ti
to the beet of my knowledge and belief.

W. llvsi-op- . CaHhli-- -

Suhnerilicd nnd sworn to before nu' Mil 1!Im.
of lh comber, ISIS, II. II. Casiikk. Notary l't,h
ComibCT AltcMI

II. I.. 1UI.I IIIAV. I

ti. D. Vi.i.nus. Direct.-.- -.

II. ll.CtXNINmitM,

STl Ci;il JI.PKirS MKKilNU.

OTICK. - A inuellrg or the tnekhlder ofN 1 liv NhiIoiihI Hunk, for lie fli'i-- Ion of a .

or Director, will lie held In th office "I tlm bH
on Tuchiliiv, ihe lllh day of January next, at
o'clock.'. W IIYSLol'.Ca.hK

Solid KKWAKII.

"500 ii i:YAiiir:
following DIsomim which thuFor a Cau of the

I'ereul numbers ol

Dr. Forbes' JIKAIril PAT

Will uol cure with Kciniirl.iiVile Mevf.
l Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia,

No. 1 5
1 Price, st'i.

I Kidney, Spinu and Bladder
No. 2 : lections, and Nervous Pros

tion. Price,
t I'Vma'.e Diseases and Womb M

No. .'I : fettions. Price $:).

. InfbuuHtiop of (he Lungs, Br
.NO, . ,,1, ,,n,j Asthma. Price, $5.

Tim above reward diva not antitv toCose aires
In ii,. anrirli al nr fntnl atniMi. On receint of lir
will aeud Pad hy mall. Ilews.ro, of Imllnllona, M

none but tho Forbes. Bend hit circular to
J(

174 Elm Kt., Cincinnati. Ohio, and leiiru jinrlitui
Important to lu'umn.


